
The Spring! or Florida,'
A short distance down the penin-

sula and below Jasper is Suwanee
Bpring. It forms one of the principal
foeders of the river, and is a well-know- n

favorite winter resort. It is
Borne distance from the railroad sta-

tion, and tourists are taken thither in
an ancient "kinky" street car, and
their baggage on a flat open car linked
behind.

Suwanee Spring, like many of the
other large bodies of springs
in Florida, is nothing more or less
than the coming to the surface of a

considerable sized underground river,
and. like mauy of these springs, that
at Suwanee is supposed to possess
valuable medioinal qualities, particu-
larly for diseases which affect the kid-

neys and bladder.
The large springs of Florida are

among its greatest curiosities, and
many of them are wonderful for their
beauty and varied features. Almost
invariably they are clear as crystal and
very deep, some as much as eighty
feet. Many, like Suwanee and Green
Cove springs, are heavily charged with
sulphur, and others, like those at
Ilomasassa, with sulphur, iron and
magnesia. The waters are almost in-

variably warm.
Besides the Suwanee Spring there

are others in the near vicinity, one a
few miles below, called High Springs,
and still a third close beside the rail-

road tracks at Juliette. This one is
quite large and of such remarkable
limpidness that from the railroad
tracks, more than a hundred feet away,
fish may be plainly seen swimming
about in its depths. Florida Letter
in Philadelphia Ledger.

Knowledge Is Power.
First Successful Business Man "I

had a common school education, but I
found it sufficient. You, I believe,
were a college graduate?"

Second Successful Business Man
"Yes; graduated with high honors,
too." ,

Firsts. B. M. "Now, tell me truly.
Did you ever find any practical use for
what you learned at college?"

Second S. B. M. "Um yes. Ono
night, when burglars got into my
house, I scared them off with a col-

lege yell." New York Weekly.

St. Feter's, Rome, is one of the
most colossal buildings in the world.
Forty-thre- e popes reigned while it was
being built.

Never Too Sure.
Against the probability or possibility ot

mischance or accident we can never be too
sure. But it we should stop to consider
how great is the chance of sudden death,
we would be made too timid and unhappy.
Caution is needed not to be foolhardy, and
precaution to know what is best to do when
an accidont happens. One day this winter
two men were walking and one said:
"We're too timid in treading on slippery
places. I trend firmly and never think
abojrt them, and so escape a fall." "Never
be too sure," said the other; "It Is that that
throws you off and makes the fall the
harder." Just then they came upon a
place covered with thin snow, where kids
h 1 been sliding. The first speaker slipped
and came down with his foot turned and
badly sprained his aukle. He was a cripple
on crutches until a short time ago, having
used many things without benefit. Up to
.1 L ,J I 1 I - - 11 . Tj.nla tilIUHI lime uo umi uui usm m hauulid vsii,
which, when used, cured him completely,
so that be walks as usual. There is a prob-
ability that for the rest of the season he
will walk cautiously, with the precaution
of having this great remedy ready for use.

Fewer French ships pass through the
Suez Canal than German, Italian or even
Dutch.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-res- s

after flint day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. $itrlnl bottle and treatise free
Da. K. II. K 1,1 NR. M..M Arch St,.Phlla.,P.

Bergen, Norway, boasts of ' a papor
church large enough to sent 1000 persons.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, l&c.a bottle.

Dutch omnibuses are fitted with letter
boxes.

, CONSULTING A WOMAN.

Mrs. Pinichama Advice inspires
Confidence and Hope.

Examination by i. male physician is
a hard trial to a delicately organized
woman.

She puts it off as long as she dare,
and is only driven to it by fear of can-
cer, polypus, or some dreadful ill.

Most frequently such a woman leaves
a physician s office
where she has un-

dergone a critical
examination with
an impression, more
or less, of discour

agement.
This condi-

tion of the
mind destroys
the effect of
advice; and
she grewsu worse rather

than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-ha- m

no hesitation need be felt, the
story is told to a woman and is wholly
confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's address
is Lynn, Mass., she offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her intimate knowledge of women's
troubles makes ber letter of advice a
wellspring of hope, and her w ide experi-
ence and skill point the way to health.

" I suffered with ovarian trouble for
seven years, and no doctor knew what
was the matter with roe. I had spells
which would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of it, and am en-

tirely cured." Mrs. Joni Foreman, 26

N. Woodberry Ave., Baltimore, Md..
The above letter from Mrs. Foreman

is only one of thousands.

jj Try Grain0!
jj Try Grain0!

Ask you Grocer y to show you
a package of GEAIN-O- , the new food
drink that take the place of coff ee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GEAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and
the most delicate stomach receives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 23 cents per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Iautt that your grocer gIre yea 8RAIN-- 0

Accept no Imitation.

MM

Am Overworked Brmln.
From the Record, Pierceto, lad.

Determined to rise In his chosen pro-

fession as an educator, Ernest Kemper, ot
rierceton, Ind., overtaxed himself men-

tally and physically. He was ambitious,
his mind was always on bis work. From
early morn until late at night he contin-
ually pored over his books.

Few persons, even with the strongest
constitutions, can keep up under such a
strain.

In addition to bis studies, Mr. Kemper
was teaching a sohool some three miles
from bis home. Finally, his excessive study
and the exposure of going to and from
school in all kinds of weather undermined
bis health.

Ho was taken to his bed with pneumonia
and his overworked braiu almost collapsed.
For several weeks he was seriously ill.

Catarrh had taken root in his system and
his mind was lu a delicate condition. He

was sent to Coloradowbere n
spent three months without

reeeivi ng
II i jr v v .v any benotlt.

Then a not-
ed specialist
from Cleve-
land treated

him without avail,
and then a hospi
tal in Chicago was
tried, but all abso-
lutely without
benefit. Finally
his physician re-
commended Dr.
Williams' Pink

Orersti ml;. rills for Tale Teo- -

nle. nnd from the first box he began to Im
prove. When he had taken nine boxes he
was completely cured. This famous blood
and nerve medicine had accomplished what
all his forme expensive treatment failed
to accomplish. Mr. Kemper says his ca-

tarrh has entirely left him; he Is strong
again and weighs nine pounds more than
he ever did. He gives tho pills the entire
credit. He is starting teaching again and
feels abundantly able to continue the
work. To prove that the above is true in
every respect, Mr. Kemper made an affi-

davit as follows:
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

the 10th day of Septembor, 1897.
B. P. Watt. A'otarg Public.

We doubt if these pills have an equal In
all the range ot medicine, for building up a
run down and dobilltatoJ systom.

Hlitorj of the National Capitol.

The cornerstone of the original Cap-

itol building, at Washington, was laid
September 18, 1793, by President
Washington, with Masonic ceremonies.
The north wing was finished in 1800
nnd the south wing in 1811. A wooden
passageway connected them. August
24, 1814, the interior of both wings
was destroyed by fire, set by the
British. In 1818 the central portion
of the building was commenced and
was finally completed in 1827. The
cost of the Capitol np to 1827, includ-
ing the grading of grounds, altera
tions, etc., was $2,433,844.13. The
cornerstone of the extensions was laid
on the Fourth of July, 1851, by Presi-
dent Fillmore, Daniel Webster officiat-
ing ns orator. 1 his work was com-

pleted in 1805. These extensions were
hrst occupied for legislative purposes
January 4, 1839. The old dome was
torn down and work commenced on
the new one in 1855. The present
structure, which is of cast iron, was
completed in 18(55. The entire weight
of iron used is 8.909.200 pounds. The
statue whioh crowns the dome was put
in position December 2, 1864. It is
of bronze, and its correct designation
of Freedom. The height of the statue
is nineteen feet six inohes, and it
weighs 14,985 pounds. There is now
a bill before Congress to cover it with
gold leaf. William E. Curtis.

Health Is Capital.
Health is capital as truly as money

is, and the man who so regards it will
be as careful in its expenditure, as
cautious in its investment, as prudent
in husbanding its resources, as the
financier is in the management of the
principal from which he derives his
income. Many persons have no other
capital than health; the strength they
use in their daily business may secure
a comfortable living so long as it re-

mains unimpaired, but once let the
health springs be exhausted by care-

lessness, improvidence or too lavish
expenditure, there is but one way to
replenish them right living and rest.
Wealth accumulates by saving, and
just in the same way health comes
from saving strength, not wasting it
upon trifles, not exhausting it in too
severe and prolonged efforts; by re-

cuperating in rest and sleep, by taking
such exercise and food that will in-

vigorate instead of depleting the
physical powers. It is never wise to
work to the extreme limit of one's
ability. When weary, rest; when ex-

hausted sleep. The whole man will
be recreated by it. It is by spending
less than his income by turning hon-

est pennies over and over, reinvesting
as they accumulate, that a person
builds np his fortane. The Ledger.

Can't Tell Their Hatbands Apart.

"Jim Hisey, aged forty-eigh- t, is a
prosperous grain dealer in Yale. He
has a wife, two sons and a daughter.
Will Hisey, aged forty-eigh- t, his
brother, lives at Sparta. He is also
married. The two men are twins, and
all through life have been the living
duplicates of each other. So near
alike are they that even their wives
cannot tell them apart. They dress
alike, their voices are alike and their
hair and mustaches have the same
color and curls. Y.'bcn boy3 they hud
to be tagged so that their parents and
teachers would know the difference.
When Jim gets a crick in the back
Will is liable to have the same com-
plaint, and when Will gets therheuma-tisi- n

Jim also gets it precisely in the
same place. They were formerly both
engaged in the milling business and
served an apprenticeship under the
same man. They were born in west-
ern Ontario, their parents being Jacob
and Betsy Hisey. Jim's wife has only
one way in which s le can tell her hus-
band from his brother. He has a slight
curve in one of his fingers, which has
to be held np in full view. Then he
must give a password before he is re-

ceived into fuil fellowship of the home
circle. Many amusing instances of
mistaken identity are told of the two.

Detroit Tribune.

Acting as a Sub.
Miles "Why, hello, Giles, old boy,

' how are. von? (iraciots, how you
have changed! I didn't recognize you
at first."

Giles "Iu what way have I
changed?"

Miles "Iu your general appear-
ance. Quite a dude at one time, you
seem to have grown careless."

Giles "Oh, is that it? Well, I'm
married now, and have quit the dude
business." ,

Miles "I see. Not a dude any
more; merely a snbdude." Chicago
News.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Koaatliif Joint.
First see that a good clear fire is

burning aud sweep up all ashes that
there will be no need to make a dust

the meat is before the fire. Allow

juarterof an hour to each pound of meat
md half an hour extra to each eight
pounds. It is necessary to cook close

meats, such as pork and veal,
rather longer. Place the meat first
close to the fire for about seven min-

utes, then draw it further away. The
object of the fast cooking to start with
is to close np the pores of the meat
aud keep in the gravy. To roast prop-

erly meat must be constantly basted
and be carefully watched that it does
not burn. Turn the joint from time
to time so that it is equally doae all

over.

Coloring- - For Soup.
Essence of spinach is used for color-

ing soups, dressings, creams, pud-diug- s,

etc., etc. It is prepared as
follows: Wash thoroughly in cold
water a half peck of spinach. After
washing it lot it soak a couple of hours
in cold water, then drain it quite dry.
Put it in a big wooden bowl, chop it
up a little, then pound it with a pota-
to masher nntil it is a pulp. After
this put it in a cheesecloth bag and
dip the bag with the spiuach in a
saucepan containing a very little cold
water. Press all the juico of the spin-

ach with a potato masher into a sauce-
pan and Btand it over the fire. Wheu
it reaches boiling heat take it from the
stove and strain it through a hair
sieve, add two tablespoonfuls of flue
sugar aud stir it till the sugar melts.
When oold ..bottle it or put it in a glass

11. l'i. Ml
jar, stand it in a coiu piace anu n win
keep for some time.

Cements and Paste.
Knife Handle Cement Eesin, four

parts; beeswax, one part; plaster of
Paris or brick dust, one part. Have
all finely powdered aud mix well.

Fill handle, heat the end of the blade,
and press it in.

Cement for Glazed Surfaces Two
ounces of granulated gum arabio dis
solved in a half pint ot water; dissolve
one-hal- f ounce starch in cold water;
add with one-ha- lf ounce of granulated
sugar to the gum solution, and boil
all nntil clear. A little oil of cloves
may be added to keep it.

Cement for Glass and Earthenware
Dilute white of eg? with its bulk of

water. Mix to a thin paste with pow-

dered quicklime. Must be used im-

mediately; will not keep.
Cement for Fastening Tops on Oil

Lamps Three parts resin, one part
caustic: soda, five parts water. Mix
with half its weight of plaster of Paris.
It seta in about forty-fiv- e minutes; is
of great adhesive power.

Strcng Cement for Mending Broken
Crockery Mix together equal parts of
glycerine and litharge to tho consis-
tency of soft putty. If articles are al-

lowed to stand nntil cement is thor-
oughly hardened they will resist
acids and hot water.

To Fasten Paper to Tin Break
clear glue in small pieces, soak over
night in clear water. Squeeze and
drain, put in a wide-mouthe- d bottle,
add sufficient glacial acetic acid to
cover, and stand bottle in warm water
uutil melted.

Scouring Paste One part oxalic
acid, fifteen parts peroxide of iron,
twenty parts powdered rotten stone,
sixty parts palm oil, four parts petro-
latum. Pulverize the acid, add iron
and rotten stone, sift well, gradually
incorporate the oil and petrolatum.
Perfume with oil of lavender. New
York Times.

Recipes.
Baroness Pudding Cream two

ounces of butter with six of sugar; add
half a pound of stale bread crumbs, six
ounces of suet, shredded and chopped
line, and eight ounces of seeded raisins.
Mix with a pint of milk and boil four
hours in a mold or cloth.

Apple Plum Pudding One cup
sugar, one-hal- f cup butter, two eggs,
five large apples chopped, one cup
milk, one cup flour, one teaspoon
baking powder, one-hal- f teaspoon
salt, one cup raisins. Bako slowly
one hour. Serve with whipped cream.

Cream Fritters Beat tho yolks of

three eggs with a gill of cream or
good new milk, add a pinch of salt,
one ounce of sugar, half lemon rind
grated, and three crumbled macca-roon- s.

Whip the white of one egg to
a stiff froth, and stir it lightly into the
ingredients; fry like pancakes, draiu,
sift sugar over and serve hot, with
jam sauce

Pain's Perdus Cut thin slices of
sweet homemade bread into pieces
two inches wide and five inches long.
Spread with thick sweet cream and
peach and apricot jam; roll up and
fasten with tiny skewers if the pieces
will not stay rolled; dip in beaten egg
and fry a delicate brown in deep hot
fat. Serve with hot melted jelly
poured around them.

Cranberry Glace Boil one quart of
cranberries, one pint of water and one
cupful of sugar uutil the berries are
perfectly soft; strain them through a
sieve and add three ouuees of gelatine
which has soaked in cold water
enough to cover for thirty minutes;
allow them to come to a boil and pour
into molds. Set in icebox to stiffen,
and serve with whipped cream.

Chops a la Maintenon Melt over
the fire one tablespoonful each of but-

ter and (lour, add one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of salt, half that amount of pepper, a
teaspoonful of chopped parsley, four
tablespoonfuls of finely chopped
canned mushrooms and one-thir- d cup-
ful of stock; stir aud cook for two mio- -

ntes, and set aside. French six rib
chops cut an inch thick; make two-inc- h

cut in the side of each, running
the knife down to tne none to lorm a
pocket. Put a portion of the mixture
in each chop, press the edges together
and broil over a clear fire.

How Titer Catch Itoguet In Paris.
A year ago policemen stationed at

tho crossings of the principal boule
vards of Paris were provided with
handsome white enamelel "billies"
and helmets. The patrols are now
armed with a weapon new to the his
tory of police annals. It is apiece of
chalk. When surrounded by a crowd
of hostile roughs, who hustle the
guardian of the peace, the patrolman
deftly puts chalk marks on the cloth
ing of his assailants, who are thus ar
rested and identified when reinforce
ueuts arrive.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL MADE" MANIFEST

IN MANY WAYS.

Oar Heroe The Fernlrtoae and Distinc-
tively American Habit of "Treating"
1 tho Cans of Much Unman Suffer-
ing The Man Who Saw Himself.

Here's a hand to the boy who has courage
To do what he knows to be right;

When he falls in the way of temptation,
He has a bard battle to light.

Who strives against self and his comrades
Will And a most powerful foe;

All honor to him if he conquers!
A cheer for the boy who says "So!"

There's many a battlo fought dully
The world knows nothing about.

There's many a brave little soldier
Whose strength puts a legion to rout.

And he who lights sin single-hande- d

Is more of a hero, I say.
Than be who leads soldiers to battlo

Aud conquers by arms In tho tray.

Be steadfast, my boy, when you're tompted,
Aud do what you know to be right.

Staud firm by tho colors of manhood,
And you will o'ercome in the fight.

"Tho right" bo your battle-cr- y ever
In waging the warfare of life;

And (lod, who knows who are the heroes.
Will give you the strength for the strife.

rhoebe Cary.

Treating.
One hnbit that with profit to himself can

bo left off by the resolute young man, says
tho Catholic Universe, is tho pernicious and
distinctively American custom of "treat-lug,- "

which prevails among all classes in
this country. This hnbit bits nothing what-
ever to recommend it. Sometimes It Is
foolishly regardod by those addicted to It
as a manifestation ot generosity and good
fellowship. It Is Invariably the offspring
of shallow and thoughtless egotism. It Is
a sourco ot a great deal ot dissoluteness
that exists In all grades ot society, and its
consequences Is tho awful train of misery
aud sorrow that follows in tho train ot In-

temperance.
Many, if not nil, hopeless human wrecks

from excessive use of intoxicauts can trace
their destruction to this vicious custom of
treating at the bar. It is especially dan-
gerous to young men who lack the requisite
lirmuessot will to resist its fatal influence.
It is not only au expensive habit, but silly
besides. Think for n moment. A young
man is induced to join one or two, or n half
dozen others In a "soclnl glass" of liquor,
for which, perhaps he has really an abhor-
rence. Rut ho accepts, nnd the effect of
custom Is that ho takes not only one drink
ot spirits which he does not relish, but two,
or a halt a dozen, as the oase may be. He
puts this fiery fluid Into his stomach, not
because he needs or craves It, but simply In
obedience to a senseless tradition of per-
verted politeness. Thisdescriptionot glut-
tony, if we may call It such. Is Infinitely
worse than other kinds, bocause there Is no
plausible excuse for It, or mitigation of its
downright badness. What would bethought
ot an individual, who, having accepted a
friend's invitation to dine, should insist,
after partaking of the meal of his host, on
immediately duplicating the performance
in deference to a distorted custom of socia-
bility? Yet there is just as much reason
why a person should gorge himself with
two or three consecutive dinners, as for his
Indulgence in successive libations, that,
Instead of benefiting him in any way, in-

jure Dim both physically and morally. The
treating habit is a curse to American man-
ners, and an outlandish notion of socia-
bility and good fellowship, which every
sober-minde- d young man in possession ol
his mental faculties should assiduously
avoid. Makeup your mind now, before ths
evil habit has grown upon you, that in yout
case, at least, the custom will become more
honored in the breach than the observance.

'
Even If you do not intend to practice total
abstinence from spirituous liquors, turn
your face resolutely away from this fruit-
ful agency of demoralization.

He Saw Hlmseir.
'You must excuse me, gentlemen, for 1

can not drink anything," said a man who
was known to the entire town as a drunk-
ard.

'This Is the first time you ever refused a
drink," said an acquaintance. "The otliet
day you were hustling around after a cock-
tail, and, in fact, you even asked me to set
em up."

"That's very true, but I'm a very differ
ent man now."

"Preachers had hold of you?"
"No, sir, no one lms said a word to me."
"Well, then, what has cnused the

change?"
"1 11 tell you: after leaving you the other

day I kept on hustling after a cocktail, as
you call it, until I met a party cf friends.
wnen l lett tnem l was anout unit drunk.
To a mau of my temperament a half drunk
is a miserable condition, tor t lie desire for
more Is so sUong that he forgets his ct

in his effort to get more drink. I
remembered that there was half a pint
of whiskoy at home which had been pur-
chased for medical purposos. Just betoro
reachiog the gate I heard a voice in the
garden, and, looking over the fence, I saw
my little sou and daughter playing. 'Now
you be ma,' said the boy, 'and I'll be pa.
.now you sit nere ana i il come in drunk.
Walt, now, till I fill my bottle.'

'He took a bottle, ran away and filled
It with water. Pretty soon he returned.
nnd, entering tho play house, nodded
ldiotlcnliy nt the girl and sat down without
saying anything. Tho girl looked up from
ner work and said:

" '.Tames, why do you do this way?'
" 'Wlzzer way?' he replied.
"'Oettin' drunk.'
" 'Who's drunk?'
'"You are. an' you promised me when

the baby died that you wouldn't drink any
more. The children are almost ragged and
we haven't anything to eat hardly, but you
still throw your money away. Don't you
know you ure breaking my heart.

I hurried awav. The action was too
lifelike. I could think of nothing during
the day but those llttlo chlldrun playing in
the gardau. You must excuse uio, gcntlo-me- n.

I enn not drink ngalu."

Ought Never to Ite Condoned.
The families of drunkards can never

condone drunkenness nor get used to it;
nud it is from tlietr standpoint that Chris-
tians must view the vico. The palliation ot
this crime Is too common; we are sick of
hearing these drunkards spoken of as hav-
ing a "weakness" for drluk "it is the poor
fellow's only fuult;" "he is just n little too
ccnvivlul." The dire reality is that the
vice of drunkenness, gross sin as it is
ngnlnst one's Bulf, is a foul crime against
one's family, and the pluiner the words
used to cbaracterize It tbe better. It al
ways hangs like a lowering cloud over the
wretch's home, and his family cannot rid
themselves ot the misery that it always
brings, nor of the dread of the terrible ca-
lamities which are too often Its further re
sults.

' Drluk and Crime.
The latest evidenco of the relation of

drink and crime is afforded by Justice
ltidley, who, charging the Grand Jury
at tho Liverpool Assizes, said the cal-
ender conaitned tho names of 131 pris-
oners, til longest that bal been placed be-

fore a Grand Jury iu that city for some
lime. He remarked upon the large propor-
tion ot cases of wounding nnd other crimes
ot violence, aud said that in nearly all
these Instances drink was tbe causo of the
crime. Again, nt the Munster Winter As-

sizes, Judge O'Brien commented on the
number of outrages in County Clare, and
remarked there had been a large increase
of intoxicntion, which indicated there was
no want of means in the community.

Friend to the Temperance Cause.
An observing womnn has noticed that

the bicycle is a friend of the temperanco
cause, and quotes rows of figures to prove
It. There has been much less intemper-
ance during the cycling years than at any
time for many years, she says, and within
tbe last year temperate living has In-

creased with the sale of bicycles. "Is not
this argument as strong as any ot the silly
objections raised against cycling?" she
triumphantly asks in conclusion.

Temperance Newt and Notes.
Like the bright beacon-ligh- t to the

stormtossed mariner, so is temperance to
the victim of drink. It Is a symbol ot hope
and home aud happiness.

-

Americas
The following Is a characteristic Hood's
arsaparllla testimonial. Facts like these

have made Hood's Harsaparllla America's
Greatest Medicine cad endeared it to thou-
sands of homes scattered all over this
broad land.

"We like to toll what Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has done for us. Our four children
had diphtheria. From the very first our
little boy Ralph, then seven years old, was

Inlood
Is America's Greatest Medicine
geld by all druggists." 1, six for

The Klrh Resources oC the South.
To claim thnt the South is more

richly favored by nathre than other
sections of the country is to claim
what canuot be successfully gainsaid.
Our mountains teem with exhanstUss
mineral resources, our soil is capable
of producing in abundauce whatever
grows npon the earth s surface, and
our climate is perennially invigorating.
Such being the case, why should not
the. South in due season become the
great industrial centre of the nation?
Still another fact which bears npon
this hopeful prospect is that out of
21,354 miles of American coast lines,
not including Alaska, the South
Atlantic and Gulf States possess 11,-05- 3

miles of this aggregate, or more
than the combined mileage of the
North Atlantic and Pacifio coast lines.
Our South Atlantic and Gulf ports are
easily accessible from almost any
point upon the map, and shippers are
beginning to realize that more satis-

factory trade relations can be carried
on with European and South Ameri-
can countries through our South
Atlantio and Gulf porta thau through
the older ports of the North and East.

Atlanta Constitution.

The price of game in France is al-

leged to depend principally npon the
state of the moon. When the moon
is dark, and poachers cannot see to
set their snares at night, game is
scarce; when tho moon is full there is
plenty of light, and the poachers get
lots of game.

SlOO Reward. 8100.
The readers of this paper will he pleftxed to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all
its statrex, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
the medical frateruity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment Hall's Catarrh Ctirelstaken Inter-
nally, acting directly iiko the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of tho disease, and giving
the patieut strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Ciikney A Co., Toledo, O.
fold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A pen carrying a small electrle lamp to
prevent shadows when writing has been
patented.

Oh, What Splendid Coflee.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111., writes:
"From one package Hulzer's German Coffee
Berry costing 15o I grew 300 lbs. of better
coffee than I can buy in stores at 30 cetots a
lb." . o 1

A package of this coffee and big seed and
plant catalogue Is sent yon by John A.

Balzor Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., upon re-

ceipt of 15 cents stamps and this notice.

The gum trees In Victoria are the tall-

est trees In the world. They average 300

feet high.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 2oc.

There are almost 400 mineral springs In
the United States,

After physicians bad given me up, I was
saved by rlso's Cure. K ALPH Eh I to,

Pa.. Nov. 22, 1S0B.

The total number of Gypsies In Hun-
gary Is estimated at 185,000.

Cbew 8tar Tobacco The Best
Smoke Bledge Cigarettes.

The national debt Is now $13.41 for each
Individual. In 1867 it was 69.26.

OTrrt ENTOYQ
Both tha method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and liowels, cleanses tne ys
tern effectually, disrtels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
oaly remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-

ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in
. . s i. i i ? :t :

lia acuon anu iruij ucucntm iu its
aflTaof a nniunul rtnlw from the moat" I

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commenu it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Dq not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FHAKCIK0. CAL

uuisviue, a. new tout, f.fc

Greatest
vary sick and for several days it seemed as
it be would never be any better. After a
while be begau to improve and in a few
weeks was able to go out, although weak
and miserable. Then, gradually

All Strength In His Limbs
gave out. The physicians told us It was
paralysis, which sometimes follows an at-

tack of diphtheria. Wo did everything
(or him, but he grew worse until he was In
a pitiful condition. He suffered terribly
at night and complained continually ot
his head, and in what little sleep be was
able to get, moaned uuceaslngly, Kv lost
all control of the muscles of his body and
limbs. Ho had no appetite aud complained
ot feeling slok at his stomach all the time.
After we had tried many different reme-
dies and bad about given up all hope we
commenced giving him Hood's 8arsa-par- ti

la. Iu a short time he ceased to com-

plain, his appetite Improved and at the
nd ot three months he was able to attend

school part ot tbe time. Now he Is well
and quite a strong and rugged boy. You

airsaroaralia
because it accomplishes wonderful cures when all other medicines ."ail.

$5. Trcpared only by C. I. Hood

An Exposition Novelty.

An interesting novelty at the Paris
Exposition will be the Mareorama,
which will give visitors the illusion of
a voyage by steamer from Marseilles
to Constantinople, with calls at Tan-
gier, Algiers, Naples, Venice, Alexan-
dria and Symrna. They will be stand-
ing on the steamer, whioh will appear
to be in the sea, even to the rolling of
the vessel and tho salt breezes. The
nnrolling of tho canvases will make
thorn think the ship is moving, the
principle being the same as that which
makes railway passengers in a stand
ing train think they are in motion
when another train passes. The voy
age of the steamer will be diversified
by various scenes, such as meeting a
fleet of war vessels, a tempest, with
thunder and lightning, a sunrise, etc.,
besides other curious incidents. Thus,
at Naples, for instance, natives will
climb on board and perform the dances
of the country.

Tho Sultan of Turkey spends more
for his table than any other human
being of modern or ancient times
$3000 doily.

! f

PEERLESS other.
Take mo

ANDES Kent on earth,
FHILLIFS & CLAEK,RANGE Etove Company,

GENEVA, N.T.

and Llunor Ilnblt cured Inmm 10 to SO dT. No par till
cured. )r.J,IStpphrna,
Dept. A, Lebanon, Ohio.

Gerdin & FlowerSEEDS with a world-wld- o

reputation. Catalog
free to all.

JASES J.II.eRKeflRT4MN,IUrklrkad.aW

If afflict, with Ei Watertore pyw, UH Thompson's

I'liDLU ujTTnTaTiTiiTfiiTo
uuni.ii nntnc all tlOC i AlLO

IWt Cough Syrup. Tuu UucmL Cm
In tint Hold b? dnirelMn.

--subset 2?

r a""17 fK n

SOWN

iinlH.

Rnrrera, 11 to Ilia.
aaf, Fkaelaaa,

hpriaf

OF

THE P. .

a

?

are at liberty to use this testimonial It you
desire, as we feel we cannot say too much
in praise of Hood's Barsaparllla as a blood
purifier and building up medicine." Mas.
H. E. Andirson, Cumberland, Maine.

Economy Is also a characteristic ot
Hood's Harsaparilla. Every bottle con-
tains 100 Doses, and hence there is a
solid fact oonclsely stated la tho familiar
line, 100 Doses One Dollar.

& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

FARM

SEEDS
hlNT'i art Wamitt4 U Freta

R. Waller, URvr111. P., uwnlihJ thorl4
arcwIniXM baihtli Halter's ra: J. HrwWtr.

lUirTwu. Wis.. ITS bush, htrrfr. w4 P- Htuaet,
Hsft4allft, ttva, hi gr4n IVft buih. mu
Mr nri. ir yri floutol, wrilwinetm. wiwunNtii
lOQ.ftV MlUBJWrt, kaM will tfa uii

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR lOo.
11 pkntf rtr farm s4t, llf Nft, Hai4 VtUfc.

(as, Wlrfftl, rinp lri via., in-

iMwIni urianimit tU4 Ctalo.a, telling all J

ftlmul tat ft0 U prltra frr hi aame ft oar
w Marvelous cor ana oats. "rrva's;it
tat Mipl of aarna, all mlw pob
raeaipt at Bttt lua. pAsutc. poeuivwiy
warta ai. ta t a atari. iw,wu eois.

rHat at i u a ni.
U nil a. earllrsi vUMLi aaada. ll.SO.

tailingnd t ala Alone m2Ar4 r, ftloaf,

Kp wt from achtMiifni mid trrwponltl
peopl Know fttonlutelv nntlitttK lml your
wan (a uul fr th wke of ft few ilolUm thy lunk
nut of you will atwr ymi Into rttrtatu huii willl
nbnni ikpy mrr in rilliilfn.

W carry tli UruMt ntock til HraHlr ami hav
old thminamla of Alaska Outfltn, KNOW aiK'tly

what li waiitfd W )taokrd hy
writ.

We mall trv of chare ft ood map who wing the
bmt rout ft atipplv lint tf'W'K the coat and
weight of ftrtirle required for "one liu for ona
year." Aildrrns

COOPER & LEVY,
101 dc IOO Ft "I Avruitr. Month,

Dfpt. N. BKATTLE, WASHINGTON.
Kf.: tlTlt Hiirtuh Co., Kaiikrr, Hoattl.

Wh.: FmHT National Dank, t:hlii;o. 111.; VT-rr- v

National If ank. Nw York t'ttv.

8PJ PAYS .
n i3 THE

sliUtk
atSTSXALCS. LtaaT MONCV

JONES OF BINGHAMTON N. Y.

FOR A BICYCLE
Ul(k rle ' MttrU, I4 U4.

CHEAT CLEARING SALI or T ul 1!
nCHi., bnt make. lu tig. Xrnl on .
approval trithtmt m rent ptiymenL Free ma

f wheel to our airrat. Write for our aew
-- now 10 a HlrTrir" anu make

111007. PrM'IALl inn it t.r.H-tom- ifn

ifrnkflo T7 otodel. llichtl7 .hopwnrul, 910 II
earn. aaarlaae AwKeel," a pouenur
beok of art, K Kt tor atauiu wUUa Uiej hut

K. V. .ilKAI t'V( I.K t'O.MPANV, ulm,o.

TffrMTT7YM"T!H!t PAPRIt WIIKN RKPLY- -
iVlJJlit XXU11 IX(TOAlVit. NVNU- -

suupiar.
S. arf 1 .r af r 1 X

Carria. 'L AV Si A X M X MX Af
Warta

aal Milk

Price $I25,

TROUBLE." BUY

THE END.

Permanently cured by unlng DR. WHITEHALL'S KMKI'MATK Cl'KK. Thaanreit and th best. Hample
HlKK on nientlua ol tola publication. TMK DR. WHITEHALL MRI1KIMINK CO.. aoutli Hand. Indlaaa

kat kaTa all dim to tha
far SS raara at what,

tala arietf. nviaf bin tea
asaltr
waara lor axaaiia&liaa.
Evrrytkiag warraatid.
Ill ;Im at T tin tin.
5o ttylea or Hararaa.
Tat anti-lM-

. filler.
Trapa,

atlee.

K(,

who

and

and

Kara

Mat

Kaal

Halier

Kt.tT. larrtr lararu. Prtea, .W. wafeaa. had far larre, fna Ke. (at Sartre. Prie.ailkeartalai,laaipi.raa.
c At lead aa atlla at J4. CataJefa af all ear (t;lH. akeee, aarea ead ateden, fee, Aateedaiettl. Iere.

ELKHART CAJaIAB aB aUBMSU UTS. C. W. B. TMATT, aar, K1.E1ABT, IWP.

iaiViiHBaissnevt
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nUHALG WATER COLOR PA1.JTS

FOB DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS pJwJ
your-gr)co- r or paint dealer and do yonr own

This material is a HARD FINISH to bo applied with a brush
and becomes as hard as Cement. Milled in twenty-fon- r tints and works
equally as well with oold or hot water. aSTSEXD TOR SAMPLE
CARDS and if you cannot purchase this material from your local deal- -

II ers let ns know and we will put you in the way of obtaining it.
jf THE M Lit A LO CO.. XEW BIIIGIITOX, S. I., XEWYORK.

Mb fi

STASIMHP
WORI

everything

IN

The Coluubla ohalnlees bicycle bas Already passed harder tests than

any bleycla ever made, and has proved Itself the best. Other mutters

may decry the Columbia ohaloless, yet they offer you an untried Imita-

tion in the same breath.

REMEMBER THIS VTe make but one quality of Columblas, and

that Is the very best. There is no varying of material, construction or
quality. AU Columblas are made of 8 per cent. Nickel Steel Tublig which
costs twice as much and Is 31 per cent, stronger than any other tubing

known.

Columbia Chain Wheals, - - - Price $75
Hartford Bicycles, " 50
Vedette Bicycles, - - Price $40 and 39

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalefue free from any Columbia dealer, er by mall for one stamp.

DON'T BORROW

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER

Alaska Advice

FRAYT

SEND

AlieCJIIMOO
WHLLdUaUSLBIt.

I'EIIAVENOAGENTS

Miiia BrIes.


